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F R ID q L IN,
Translateid fron the Gern;an, bV J. W. e

Wve present our readers-, tiis wee% ihl the whole of the beau-

tiril balhul, entitled "lFridolin, or the Message to the Forge."
'lie original bal4liahs, for nCarly thirty years, forned thle de-

liglht of tie Gernans, aini it haf furished the subject of various
operas andI trag.dis. It bas been set to a beautiful, simple
nnd aikuctinag melody,. by thejlate regretted Weler. The sub>-

ject of titis ballad is an ancient Alsacian tradition, wiich is
still extant in Lorraine and on the banks of the lUtine ; and it
is aid thait Schiller, having beard it repeated at Manhein,
made hinself moaster of it, and by the force of his talent, it
thuîs becaie, in oiim sort, national.

The translation, though not equal to the vigour of the origi-
nal, is casy and spirited: and conveys a tolerably just idea of
echiiller's powerful delineation.

Ili beauty's train was never seen
A boy of more engaging mien,
Or more endowed ail hearts to win,
Titan the fair page, young Fridulin ;
His lady was a lofty dame,
The Countess of Saverne by naine
Oi! she was gentle good and mild,.
Site loved hilm as a favourite child,
And lhe lovehl lier with that pure zeal,
Vich souls devout for, angels feel.

From-early dawn to deep in night
lie served lier vith unfeigned deliglht;
And if the laly bae hIimi rCst ,
}liseves vere d w'J, his ieart opprest
Fo)r still lie thought his duty vain,
If done without fatigue or pain.

Above the empty pride of birth,
'lie Counitess saw%, .and prized his wortl;
Shc thouglht anot of lis low degree,
But of lhis maind's nuility ;
Fro.m fairy lips his praises fell,
The swuet reward for doing well.

The lhuntsman, Robert, saw, with rage,
TIIesc favours to a etripling page;
Dark as his tierce and hideous scowl,
Tie demnon hate possess'd lis soul
He watih'd, determin'd to destrov
Thle un.;uspliciouis, artless boy ;
A nd oneiteOy in his miiaster's ear,
Thui ur'd the subtie poison there:

iHov happy is mv noble lord!"
The trait>r cried withu venom'd word;
"Duubt i:a lhis bosomn cannut dwell,
Nor jealousy, tlat iend of lieli;
For with so rare a consurt blest,
'lhe purest. faithfullest and best;
The serpent-tmpters self must fil
Who darcd sucl virtuetu toissail."

"What say'st thou, slave!" with frowning brow,
l'le Couat excliaimned, "'and thinkest thou
My faithl is pinun'd to woman's sleeve,
Whose truth 'twere folly to believe 1-
They're changing as the slifting waves,
And le who vaunts their virtue raves
My fiLait is built on fairmer groiund,

And long 't will be ere lie is found

Whose lawless passion neets return
From lier whose lord's the Count Saverne!"

Robert replid-" 'iThe wretch, .'tis true,
Merits, my Lord, but scora from you;
And though the recreant, vassal-knave
Dares your hig% diguity to brave,
Lets his loose thuoughîts and fierce desire,
Even to his mistress' love aspire."-

"Hod!"cried the Coiunt, "of whom you tel!,
And does he ini this castle dwell "

-m -I ______________________________________________________I a

"Oh, yes ! lie daily eats your bread.-
But can itlbe," the reptile said,
"My noble iaster's not aware,
Ofwhat to all the houselhold's cleanl.
'Tis strange ! and yet perhaps I'an wrong,
But ienceforth I will hold my tongue."-
"Speak, or thnu diest!" convulsed with rage;
The count exclaimed, "His name 1" "The page."

No pen could paint the count's dismay,
While Robert thus went on to say,.
"The boy's well-shaped one can'itisprove.
And female heartz are prone to love,
And opportunity and youth,
Are dangerous foes to wedded truth ;

But then the lhaughty pride of blood,
Besides the countess is so good;
Yet did your lordship never note
H is looks ihat languishingly dote
Upon ber, and that scem to claim
An answer to his amorous flame -

"And then his verses full of fire,
Ani sentiment, and soft desire,
Where le avows his love."-"Avows!
And does he thus insuit my spouse ?"

"Duubtirss your lady mild and true,
Thro' pitv, hides his faulh from vou
But I regret what I have said-
And what have vou, my lord, to dread 1"

With bursti% heart and boiling blood,
The coutint plunged in the neighbouring wood,
'14o where his iron-forgers bent.
That metal, from earth's caverns rent,
In flamnes, whose red, tarific light
Ierpetual glar'd thro' day and night;
Where fire, water, and man's skill
Subdued the stubborn steel at will.

The count now beckon'd to draw nigh
Two cyclops, that had caugat his eye;
Then said :"Slaves listen, and attend!
The firs,, the very first I send
To you, whose message thus shall run
The master's orders are they done ?
Seize hii and huairlhin, in a breath,
Into vour hottest flaines to deathl"

The wretches grinn'd withl horrid joy,
For in their sotals no soft alloy
Of pitv dwelt, no tempering glow
To mnelt their iron hearts to woe;
Forth to the fire, with enger feet,
They speed, to rouse its fiercest heat ;

Like deanons they exnlting wait
The vicLia of their master's hute..

"Haste, comrade haste, nake no delay !"

To Fridolin did Robert say :
"My lord demands you.''-Swift as light
The page was in his master's sight;
Who said: "Quick, to the forges run,
And ask if my commands are donc."
He bowed, and promised to obey,
But scarce hiad he began his way,-
When justly tu himself lhe thouglit,
My lady's leave should first be sought;
So he retraced his steps, and came
To ask permission of the dame.

With that sweet voice, whose witching tone
Could move a stoic or a stone,
VTe countess of Sav'erue replied:
"M~y son is ill, I must aubide
Beside bis infant couchu, 1o save
My.dfrat-born darling fromt tihe grave :

Then to the holy masš repair,
My page, and offer up a prayer
Foribim, and heaven will not despise-
A willing heart's pure sacrifice,

With graceful bow, and lheart'coutènt,
Fridolin from the countess went ;
Fleet as an arrow lie pursued
His path, impell'd by gratitude.
And now the bell began to.toit,
Which vibrates to the sinner's soul.-

On sainted ground his steps now trod,
Within the temple of his God;
A silence, solemn and sublime,
There reign'd-for it was harvest time..
No pious hand as yet appear'd
To aid the holy priest rever'a-
Till Fridolin, as quick as thought,
The-sacred vests and vases sought,
And offered to the holy man
To serve as clerk and sacristan..

His soul was pure and free from guile,-
And he aven's own approving smile
Seem'd to endow him with the skiff
Required these duties to faulfil :
He well-performed his pious part,

is hand ivas prompted by his heart.

The mass was done, the blessing given-
By the meek minister of beaven;
The £acred vessels of the Lord,
By the young clerk were then restor'd:
Each to its proper place with care;
And with a hêart as light as air,
A conscience free, and spirits gay,
Forth to the forge he lbent his way.-

Envelop'd in the stifling smoke,
Thus to two sooty feinds lie spoke.--
"The count's commande are they obeyedi"
With looks as hideous as their trade,
They pointed to the gulph of diame,
And grinning said-"We've done the sameo:
We did the deed like hearts of steel,
The count will thank us for our zeal."

Back to his master now ie hies,
But hov describe the count's surprise,.
To see the beauteous, buoyantpage
Rèturn unconscious of his.rage!
"Whence comest thou!"-'eFrom my lord's forge :
And can the burning fdames disgorge
Their prey unhurt ; -- thus thought Saverne;
Then to Fridolin said he, stern:
"Boy, thou hast loitered on the way."-.
"I did, my lord."-"For what ?"--"To pray.

"This moruing when I left your sight,
Forgive me, that I thought it righti
Ere I went out first to receive
My lady's orders, and lier leave;
She bade me to the mass to go,
And there I pray'd for lier and, you,.
For you, and ber, and your sweet heir,
I pray'J, my lord-a grateful prayer."

The count was moved; in bis sterneart;
Remorse and pity each had part;.
lie ask'd, conceiving the mistake,
"What answer-did the forgemen makei"
"My lord, their words were dark and wild,
They pointed to the fdames and smiled :
'We've done the deed like hearts of steel, .
The count wiIl thank us for our zeal.'l

"And met'st thou Ro'ert on thy. road "-
"Nor in the village, field or-wood
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Did I the iuintsman once espy. "-

"Then God is just," the count did cry.
"In yon high heaven it was decreed,
The wretch should die lby his own deed."

Tius saying, by the hand he took
The wond'ring page, and wihl a look
Of goodness, and a heart deep noved,
He led him forth to her he loved.
The doubt stood trembling in lier eve:
TiiI-ro lier husband's lips, with joy
She heard the priises of the boy.
"Angels," said lie, "ny sweetest love,
Angels, that dwell in skies above,
Are not more pure or free fron sin
Than this fair child, young Fridolin.
He merits ail your kindness dear.
For he is heaven's peculiar care;
M3ay God and his good angels still
Shield himnand save him from ail[l!"

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF A NERVOUS MAN.
No.1.

1894. Jan. 20th.-I dreamed tha one of my friends
diedjnd though 1Thad important business vith biw, I
was afraid ofseeing him ; I thought he might be il of the

influenza, and that I should take it. He called on me at
night, but I dared not see himu, lest he should fidl down
dead, which vould have shocked me.

Jan. 21st.--It was suddenlv sugested to me this morn-
ing that I should lie choked to-day. I therefore ate no
breakfast, and fasted till noon, when I thought my tliroat
was growing up. I procured a gargle of Cayenne pepper,
a piece of which went the wrong way. I then felt, as
gure as destiny, that ny end was near. I signed my will,
called my family together, who were amazed to see me

dripping with a oold sweat ; when an o'd woman, who
happened to be in the house, caine rudelv into the roon,
and said, "La, meister ! what are you doin' ? Drink a
cup o' cold water, and walk sharp about the room, and
ve'1l be better anon." I did so, and behold, at night,
wien 1 expected to be "laid out," I was quite recovered.

Jar. 22nid.--Awoke this morning, afier a troubled
sleep, in which I had seeni about five hundred iends, of

ail sizes, dancing ' a large field, amongwhon were some

goat-like bipeds, who led the ring. After breakfast, felt

uncommonly calai; thought this boded no good, for a-s
the caini precedes the tempest, and a super-natural in-

vigoration often goes before death, I f't conivin;ced that

I-should not outlive the day. A violent agitation then
followed ; ail my flesh seemed to heave, and every vein

thrabbed; I felt as if my muscles had tightened, and

thought I shou!d every moment burt, and ordered the

new carpet to be taken up, that it uight not be covered
with blood. But nothing happened, except that I broke
three glasses, which fell from my hands.

Jan. 23rd..-At breakfast, I noticed one of my nails
was blue, and felt certain it was premonitory of the cho-
lera. Sent for the doctor, who cruel man, broke into bois-
terous laughter, told me to put on my thick boots, walk
six miles, and left by wishing me good iorning. I put
on my boots; but I had read the day before of a gentle-
man who dropped down dead as he left his door, and i
thougit I should do the sarne. I tried, however, to go,
but I felt a crack in ny breast, and I thought one of the
vital muscles was breken, su I returned to the house, aa
n'y servant told mne, "white as paint." This confirmed

m'y suspicion, and I got all miy miedical books down, and
concluded that I had the angina pectoris, and tht:, there-
fore, I ought not to walk.

Jan. 24th.-Drearned that I should be choked with a
fish bone. It so happened that we had fisht for dinner;
dared nlot eat any. Thought it must then apply to some of

my dildren, or to Mrs.N.; and,as on. of my sons was sei-
-zed with a cosgh after dinner,felt convinced thatI was righit.
Examined his thrnat, and saw what I considered a bone,
sticking ini one. cf mny tonsils ; but ail the. family said
they could see nòthing9 sud the. cough went off. At tea,l
suspected the water was poisoned, scolded the mnaid,
who 'gave me notice to quit;0 but as I !omited much that
might Jhought I wasrgh

THE PEARL,

Jan. 25th.-Aller breakfast, thouglt I would rido.

Had the horse satddled, but as lie had been weill fed,
with no vork, ho capered ; and as I saw, in msy minud's

eye, in a moment, the following obituary in the next

paper, I dismounted, gave a inan hîalf-a-cown to leaid

him hoine, aud reached it myself, ail trepidation :-"Last

$4turdny, by a f tfromt his horse, Mr. J. N-, ageud 47,

much respected. lie lias left a large famîily." Aflor

tea, I thought the roum was full of silver bubbles, aun

supposed I was going blind. Sent for the docter, who

ordered nie to bed, andN went out in a huf.

Jan. 26.-Changed my doctor, sold my horse, bougit

another, which was about seventeen years old. As he

vas warranted quiet, tried him iin harness, and he would

not pull, but ranu back. Sold him, with £5 loss, and de-

ternined to keep no more. Towards evcuing, it w-as

suddenly impressed on me that I h1ad a brain fever. Had

my head shaved, and leeches applied ; sent for my new

doctor, who laughed th ee me bald, ordered mue a warmr

wig immediatelv, vith a cordial, and to bed. Felt mv

pulse all nighît, for I could not sleep ; exaniizsed mny
tongue, thouglt it was blue, got ny son to examine with a

msicroscope ; and, as well as I could, I did it at the glass,

and tiouhIlt it was covered with animualculo. I washed

mny nxouth with Cayenne water, exaiimîed againi, and -

behold ny niouth wans alIl blisters.

Jai. 27th.--Could not eut for soreness of imouth. Took

a little Jaudunum, which sent ne to sleep, wlheni i fancied

aill the world was in a dance. Trees jssumped out of thie

groizud, the stars dtrted out of the sky, and I saw Or-

pheus fidding, surro unded by bears and elephants, and

dancing pigs and camnels. When I awoke I begas to miuor-

alise on the follies of umankind, aud thought it a sin to

shave. Told Mrs.-I had miade a sow to shave no more.

Jan. 2Sth.-After breakfast, for wibich I had given or-

ders that I would have some boiled turinips and a gamrs-

nion of b:con, served up in the old trebhers thaut be- r

longed to rny great grand-mother, and whici had been in

Our kitcher, unused, for 'he last fifteen ycars; the barber

camse. I paid his bill, denounced his craft, gave hims

ail msy oid razors, and to!d my son to clear the warehouse ti

fron all such modern follies. Looked at al!li e old por-

traits, with beards, in my books, and sent for Mr. P., the

portrait painter, to see if he could r.ot put a beard on a

painting of uyself, which he had uot long before executed.

Ile promiiised to do iL.

Jan.. 29.-At breakfast, I perceived one of my finger

nails bmni nswards, and thought it a 4-1gn of conisumaption.

Sent for the doctor, to!d lim I had fouund out what aîiled 11,

me, and desired him to sound me with his steuhsscope ; I

watched his face; lie shook his hend, and I fainted, be-

cause I perceived lie athknitted my conujectulres, ad I i
knew I was not fit to die. lie dahed cold water ail

over nie, and I soon recovered,anid heard his telling Mrs.

N.' "lis lungs are as sound as a bell, and ring like i

brass."-"But, Doctor," said I,"<did you not shake your

head?" "Yes, I did, sir,but you s<.e my hait is longaud it

w-as falling into my eyes, and was tickling me, just then."

Jan 30th.-This morning I thought i lad a spinal di-

ease, and recliuned nearly ail the day. Had it examxinîed
by the docter, and my servant mari rubbed it for a.n hour r
with theflesh-brush; felt very alarned, and deterinied

to write to Mr. St. John Long. After tea, changed ny

mind, and thought I would visit the south of France. Be-

fore bed-timse, clhanged again, and thouglt I would go
with rte wlhale fishers next season, and wrote to HJuil for
termis. Fancied I could eat a steak for breakfast,. fromna
younghorse's rump, and gave orders accordingly.

Jan. 31st--Awoke with thoughts about the elements of j
moral metaphysics.. Every one appeared wrong. Ma-de

new governments, discovered thie longitude, and a way to
the mouon; formed several new sciences,one of which wvas,
that every person was to be foud out from the signs! of
tbe nose. This I called Nosuology. Proposed to write a
new encyclopedia, and felt assured that I was Lorn for
something great, and thast Providence was leading me
though this original experience to qualify me to bring
about a new order of things. Feit thankful and better.

Feb.lî.- 'o. wih ~mtif knc, aîd csifrvhJ ta

iw
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it vas a white swelling ; sent for the leec.h woîmuti, whîO
told me of many sad casus, and said tlI leeces wouil

be abvays used by the doctors, but thait they wvro ait

rogues, ald this simple romedy would breIk up the craft.
'['houglit the womanî secmliod lont., naii told lier to put

on what she thought hest ; and she0 applied tvenlty-fiy

leeches, at sixpence euch ; butit appeaired unferwrds tiat

mny leg was only usleep, fromn laving beeni pressed by the

other. At nigit, cut my grezt toe nul, which wass pared

too close, aund thought it would mortify, so cou!d notsleep

tilt seven next msorning, when I arosu ut tun, and break.
fasted on black pudding and aie.

Fron Labordo's Journtey to Mouit Sinai and l'etra,

M 0 U N T S IN A I,
Continuing our course tuwards tie north, w asrrived

withink sight of Sinai, bv a series of vallecys, wich expand

or becomie unarrow accordiiig to thseir comipositiona and thie
rapidity of the currents that tow througl tlieii. Aer

passing n considerablo ridge of the mounitalin wlieb forms
the two grand outtets of the peninsula oune, thst of WVady
Cheick, which takes its course wilh Feiran intu the GuIf
of Suez; the other, that of Zackail,whicl descends îwards
the Guifof Akaba), we perceiv'ed the convent of St. Ca-
tiherine, stanlding silently in tho midsit of tie was'y.tic
mîountainis bhy whic it is coa nded. t n the1 eift rles
3ounit 1 lureb, a prutoosgtion f Sinai ; an in lthe dstnce
ext !ssds the plain where tihe people of Isr:mcl encrarî.çéed on
their journtey through the% wildernens. W hen we ntered

thilt conveit, we evre irpriste, aftet having just quitted

tlt d'-ert, where we, busd seen osly a wlîretched and Un-
iettlei people, ta tind the interior so uneatiy arransged and
in such excoilent ordernd inhabuidl yi so nyu r erfu
and liilthy monk. Ascendingtod thicr apartmiienits, we
behield fromt themi that magnifscent prospbect tofi whIch uo
airtit:il addtion has beenà mziade ta increse the charm of
realitv. ''ho air of transqusillity, hwever, wlsich v ob-.
served, is far from being uniform; c'uuds ifreqluetiy lower
over this peaceable horizon.

In rder to compilete my pilgrimg. it wua necessary
tiat I snsould -crend Mounit sinai. Nie of the nonk

Ir spoed o accompanv mie; he11-Y lent fie therefure
ore of their Arabian seruntS ila sortur f li!otsi u5.Ongt ilt
ikdoui t, to b, y guid. asweil as to carry the pruvi.

1ions n heb w*re u-"cCarv for this f..ng journey. I
faiteneLd m y.eftu the ropel, .4Ad the i;dk being turn-
ed rot nd, I was geztt!yv deposzited at the lot o1f tli wtd6
of the crite. The rope was rapidly draswn up gauin, to

sssuare the poor mnis lsthat they we, perectly i.oind i
e .it. of of t!s hostile de"sert. The l indowt,wll:h i the

only entraurnce, -iteiw crd, vhiic is ithe onlly Cnmos.unication
vith tie external ws!d,-gv tu th wv.uhoe ofti.s building

a grave and ubi appiiiii emarance. Whoen I was drawn îàp
by rtcans of this IaChmleli1 , i fet thée same impression as
f I lard thet creak of' the hiunes of a large door whicb
closes on the viitor who enters throught curio,ity u stateW
prison. This peculi.arity appears to has e exisâtd from the

sime wlhen the rsonks were obliged to protect themselves
froi the repeated lhostilities ofthe tsurroundinsg Arabs.

Mount1 foreb) forsau a kind uf broast, fron which Sinai
ises. The former dlu is seen frotm th talley, whièh

accounL for the appuranco or the burning busl un ilit
mountain and not on Sinali (Exod. iii. 1. 2). Our COUT
uwards the sucsumnii of Sinaiay tirougl a ravine W the
south-west. Tihe monke haid arranged a serie of large
labs in tolerably regular order, wlicl once formed a con-
:enient staircase to the top of thse mnountain. The rains,
however, have disturbed them, and, as noa repairs had
been for a long timse attendied to thc airs were int many

places ini ruini. Just before reachinig thse foot of Sinali,
mmzediately after quitting lloreb, the traveller sees a door
but sin<lhe forms of anl archs; on thse keysmone of the arch
aCross has lbeen carved, We passed another simîilar door
before arr'ivinîg at a salul level spot, wheunce we discover-
ed the Ssumit of Sinai, and thse two edifices which sur-
mlount it. Thse nearest building is tihe chapel of the con-'
'ent, the fa-rther One is the mosque. In the distan~
'fthe design is seen the chaspel ofEFJins ini ruins; and1~
he foreground the fuuntain and the cypress, wlh i~



sorme degree of animation to hiese rocks, whose grandeur

is entiroly lost by being compressed within so iimited a
space. The superior of the Franciscans found two cy-
presses and turee olivetrees in this place, but the cypress

u!onxe still survives. We climbed with ditiiculty tu the
tnp of Sinai, resting on each clift or salient part of the rock

to which some traditions have beon anr.exed hy the inven-
tive faculty of the monks, who have communicated them

to the Arabs, always rerady to listen to narratives of this

description. Arrived on the suminit, I was surprised by
tihe briskness of the air. The eye sought in vain to catch
somte promuiunent object anid the chaos ofrocks which were

timl)lcd round the base, and vanished in the distance in

ihe formn of raging waves. Nevertheless, I distinguished
the Red Sea, the mounrtains of Africa, and sote suinmit

tf mountain S which I easily recognised by their shapes:

Scbornzumr being distinguishable by its rounded masses,

Serbal by it.s shooting points, and Till by iLs immensse
prolongation. I visited the ruins of the niosqsue and of the

Christian Churci, both of which rebuke, on this. grand

theatre of the three religions that divide the world, the in-

difference of mankind to the creed which they once pro-
f*ssed vithon sn much aurdour. Descending by the ravine

which separates Sinai fron Mnunt St. Catherine, we found,

aiuidst the rumerous traces of the veneration formerly paid

to all these places, the stone fromt which Moses caused

water to spring forth by the eonrmand ofGCod. (Exodus.
*vii. 1i-f. 'This ravine, placed out of the course

u1fually taken Iv travellers and pilgrims, has necessarily
es4caped their examination. It deserves, however, to be
,visited,even ut the risk of all the fatigue with which such
a journey would be attended, althouglh the traveller hlad
uno other object in vicw thaito admire tiose marnificent
ro-ks, the profousnd silence that reign amnnut them, and
tihe ruin of those ceodest hermitages, wlhich remiid us

of the ags vien religious enthîusiasm led pilgriumis far
fromr their native land, and a pious resigrnation taught thermt
oI, live hatppily, or ai least tranquilly, inI the iidst of this

valst solitude.

TUE C r en as .ar> Sr; AS.r or L uuAns o.-TheTiiF. FuA.t
Seriptures contain frequent referonces to the fosuntamns,

wels, and streanis of Lebaton, as well us to its cedars

nindl other trees. To those who are acquainted with the

local scenecry of the trct where they are founid, the allu-

sions If thIe propheits uippear very striking. Ve learni

from I losca (xiv. 7) tiat Israel shah one day be as the

wine of Lebann; ' and ils wine iS still the lost es-

teemed of any iu the [.evanit. Viat could better di;plav
thle foliy of th man wlho lid firsarkcn his God, than the

re.ference of jereinialh (xviii. 14) to the. '"cold flowim:

waters" fron ithe ices of i.ebaon, the bare menition of'

wvhimch mtust have brought the most deligitful associmtions

to the inShlabitants of the parclhed plain? The Psalmist

(xxix. 5) declares that "the voice of the Lord breaketih the

c"dars ; yea, the Lord brealeth the cedars of Lebanoi'n
anti n more sublimîe spectacle can scarcely be conceive<l,

than the thiunder rolling anong these enormous masses'
and the lightniing playing uîamong the lofty cedars, witlher-

inig their foliige, crasinisg the branches that buid stoo.d

the storns of centuiries, ind% vith thIe utmtuost ease

iuirling the rots and itruks into the distant vale. Dut

lby Isaia ithe miountin is compared to one vast altar, and

its countless trees are the pile of wood, and the cattle upon

its thous:.nd hills the sacridice; yet, if a volcanic eruption

were to burst forth from one tf its sulmmnits, and in to--ents

of liquid tire to inîdle te whuole at once, even this mnighty
holoca:ust would he insuffiientis to expiate one sinigle crime,

and the sjiner is told,thuat "Lebanon is notI sufhiicint ta hurn,
noar the beats thereof for a burnt-offering" (Isa. xl.16).

Tise trees of Lebanuon are snw comîparatively few,and withi
thecm o-re gone the eagles arti wid beasts, ta whuich thecy.
aiTorded shelter; asnd it is of its former state, and not of its

presenit degradation, that we are to thini . un reading the
glowing descriptions oU the prophets. "'.The glory of Le-
banon shall comne unuto thee, the fir-tree, lte pife-troe, anel
the box together, to beautify the place of my sanIctuary
and I will ma)te the place of my feet glorious"' (Isalx.

13)-lard y's ,Notices of thse Hobj Land,
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3U MMER EVENING.
Continued from page 91.

The brook, the hedge, the'rose, the plants, the tower,
The dappled plain, the grove, the flowery mead,
The sombre shades. the cool sequestered bower,
Betray the paths where lovera choose to tread.
Th'expressive word-nor less expressive sigh,
The chaste embrace, fond kiss, and parting teur,
W'ether in joy or duubt escaped the eye,
Impelled by love, were consecrated here.
With arms entwined, and steps of gentlest pace,
They trend the lawn-or solitary lane
Sensibly meeting in each others face
The leading source of pleasure or of pain.
'Bespeak iie happy'; Albert whispers there,
The secret hope attends his prayor sincere.
Oh Eneline! rmay heaven thy heart prepare
To name me thine : now and for ever dear
Th' unconscious glance, the clear expressive brow,
The more expressive windows of her soul,
And coral lips, all speak, though silent now
Speak the pure passion that commands the whole
leart beats to heart,-responding sigh to sigh,

Recording feelings scarcely else confessed;
The blissful nomentsg all transported fly,
l'ill deepening shades recall the world to rest.
The rich perfumes arise, and spread abroad,
Collectively we taste them in the air,
Reviving frugrance, health's secure abode;
Th' expenses of our spirits to repair.
O leave the town, where sickness lurks unseen
And taste tl' ambrosial essence of the flowers.
Come, share te country clothed in living green,
Cone, feast your senses, and renew their powers.
Those glowing souls, induced at last ro part
hlave gained the highway side, where dweils the fair;
The chîoice of ail that's precious to each heart,
Makes parting now, a task not slight to bear,
lHard the expression of the sad farewell,
Nor cornes the moment when to turn away
Art cannot picture, eloquence not tell,
The smiartful p:iins such retrospects convey.
At last resolved,-each gives the wistful sinile
Gives the last, tender, sou] attractitg, word.
Young Albert's arms, attend her o'er the stile;
Ilis heart attends where its complint is heard.
Be constant still ! And still remcmnber me,

Adieu! Dear Emîeline ! For ever thitne,
No p>ower on carth shall turn mîy love fromi thee.

Adieu! Adieu! Be thou for ever mine

lIe now returns :-if 'tis iiideed himself

\Vlien, as he left his dearest half behind,

'"other's in lier ambsorbed:--so quite hereft

Wiat is le more than shadowv of his kind ?
Now roaming heedless of the objects uèar,
Lost to himself and ail but Emeline
Possest in turns with joy, with hope and fear
WVhi1e love prevaiis, iii constant flane vithin.
Above his ihead, upon the trhíbling spray
The N ighutiga :le pours forth lier chariing song,
Givc ear! To lier sweet notes devotion pay,
For lore doth lier fuli melody prolong
That faithful boson warmed witlh social fire

Expands with all the joys a bird can feel
\Vhilst to the cherished object of desire

She carols forth her lays with livelv zen.

'Thou pride of British songsters, charming bird!

'l'hou muuch ad.nired, thou sweet Philomela
3Mellfilnous strains, as aye by mort-als heard

Scape fromn thy throat in thîri!ling muelody.
TV- song remninds me of meandering Thames
"'Though deep yet clear-thîough gontte yet nlot dutl,"
Thouîgh smail lthou art, great praise thy sonnet claims
''Strong without rage, without o'erflowing fui]."'
Sweet Bird remnain! And wvarbie sleepless there:
And let the his and vales return thuy lays ;
Let mlan resemblance to thy cond uct bear
Nor thinîk hie stoops to sing his Maker's praiso.

T EULON.
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THE FATE Or AVADAIL.-The Kavai:Jagg-
zine for July contains a French account of'tbe battle of the
Nile, whcrein the follo*ing appalling scene is described:
"The adniral's ship still foughi,' though ber maetì, em-
braced by thé flames, tottered to their all-'she yet gave
to her companions in arms an ëxampie of a ilous- Ge-
fence: the sailors of l'Orient behavedin-thé fade offîre
as did the crew of le Vengeur in the faelof tlle ateïs.
When the flames took possession ofthe second lèkthey
retreated to the lower deck, and coniriae d fend
thenselves with the same obstinaey; but t a
parýued them ta this new asylum; the-cann'on aW oice
more loaded, a voice.announces that the fire hasmreached
the gun-room; the moment is extreme. While.-somie of
the sailors iastened ta bring up such of the wounded as
there might be a hope of savinug, the last broadside burst
from the battery, and its defenders, rushing through the
ports, leaped into le sea. The hold of l'Orient was
then witness to an act worthy to crown this heroick catas-
trophe. The young Casa-Bianca, when all was over,
left the scene of combat and hastened to the apartment for
the wounded, where his father was; there was no ho P1of
saving the life of this brave captain. A sailor stro4ein
vain ta tear this child from the vessel about ta be blown
in the air. 'No, no,' cried he, throwing himaself into the
arms of his father, who, wLeping, would bave repulsed
him, 'this is my place father, let me die with you.' The
sailor fled: the next moment a frightful explosion is heard.;
an immense column of fire is seen ta rise in the air; every-
thing seems enkindled by this dazzling light; the fleet, the
sea, the shore, desert, and then relapses into obscurity and
silence. Nothing is now seen but the dim flashing, which
so much light leaves in the eyes, and nothing is heard but
a dufl tinkling, the noise of the fragments, and the splash-
ing of the cannon as, having been tbrown toward the hea-
vens, they fell one by one into the sea. The two fleets,
struck with stupor, seemed for the moment to forget the
battle, and it was near a quarter of an hour after this catas-
trophe before it was renewed." The.noble sacrifice of
filial affection on the part of young Casa-Bianca, here
described, bas been since immortalized in the well-known
lines beginuing,

"The Loy stood on the burning deck, "etc.

BRIDGE OF THE NILE. The construction of the gi-
gantic bridge of thè Nile, se long projected, is at lexigth
about to commence, and will be completed, it is said, in
less than six Vears. This colossal work is to be erected at
the point of the Delta, five leagues below Cairo, at that
part of the river where it divides into two branches. Dur-
ing winter and a part of spring the waters of the Nile are
too low to be turned ta the accourut of agriculture; the
bridge wili therefore be made to form a kind of look, to
keep the waters at all tines at the neccessary elevation.
The husbandman will thus be spared an infinity of labour,
and will nnly have to direct the irrigation into the canals
ofabsorption. The prelininary works of rectifying the
bed of the river, raising dykes, and digging the laterel
canals, will require 24,000 labourers, besides which, the
arsenal of Alexandria is to supply 240 smiths aud 650
carpenters. As Egypt caniot easily furnish so great a
number of arms, it is in contemplation to employ four or
five regiments of infantry upon the works. The stones
are to le transported by a railroad, ta çxtend ta the
mountains of Mokatan, which are two leaguesdis ant
from the Nile.

"Mamma," said a child, mny Sunday-school teacher
teils nme thaut thtis world is only a place in which God lets
us live a little whuile, that we may prepare for a better
world-but mnother, I do nlot see any body preparing.~ I
see youpreparing ta go to see the country-and aunt Eliz~a
preparing ta came here. But I don't see.any ane prepar-
ing ta go to heaven. If everybody wants to go thmere, why
don't they try ta get ready?"

The very afflictions of aur earthly pilgrimuage are presa~.
ges of our future glory, as shadowvs indicate:th.suan;
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COU NTRY LO GINGS,
(Conscluded from page 109.)

E very thought of the Count Choynowski was engrossed
by the fair Helen:and we saw with some anxiety that sh
in her turn was but toc sensible of his attentions, and tha
every thing belonging to bis country assumed in her eyeâ

an absorbing importance. She sent to London for all thE
books that could be obtained respecting Poland; orderec
all the journals that interested themselves in that imterest

ing, thoughapparently hopeless cause.
It was clear that the peace of., oth was endangered, per

haps gone; and that it bad become the painftil duty o
friendship te awaken then from their too bewitching drean

We had made an excursion on one sunny summer'ý
day, as far as the Everley Hills. Helen, always impas-
sioned, had been wroughît into a passionate recollection o
her own native country, by tbe sight-of the heather jus
bursting into its purple bloom; and M. Choynowski, usual-
ly s0 self-possessed, had been betrayed into the expression

of a kindred feeling by the delicious odour of the fir plan-
tations, which served to transport him in imagination te

:the balm breathing forests of the North. This sympathy
vas a new, and a strong bond of union between two

spirits but too congenial; and I deternuined no longer tc
defer informing the gentleman, in wbose honour I placed

the most implicit relianice, of the peculiar po-tion of oui

fair riend.
Detaining hin, therefer e te coffee, (we had taken an

early dinner in the fir grove,) and suffering Helen to g-a
home to her little boy, I contrived by leading the con-

versation to capricious wills, te conmunicate to him, as

if accidentally, the fact of ber forfeiting her whole incarne

in the event of asecond marriage. He listened with grave

attention.
"Is she also deprived," inquired he, "of the guardian-

ship of her child?"
"9No. But as the surr allowed for his maintenance is

also to cease froin the day of ber nuptials, and the u:oney
to accumuiate until he is of age, she would, by narrying

a poorman, do irreparable injury te ber son, by cranmping
his education. It is a grievous restraint."

He made noanswer. After two or three attenmpts at

conversation, which bis mind was too con.pletely pre-
occupied te sustain, he bade us good night, and re-

turned to the Court.
'-he next morning we heard that be had left Upton,

and gonp, they said,to Oxford. And I could not hep hop-~
ing that he had si:.a his danger, and would net return ur-

tii the peril was past.
I was mistaken. In two or three days he returned, ex-

hibiting less self-comnaud than I bad been led tu atici-
pate. The fair lady, too, I ook occasion te reiniid of
this terrible will, in hopes, since he would net go, that
ahe would haxe had the wisdon te bave taken lier

departure. No such thing; neither party would move a
jot. I might as well have bestowed my counsel upon
the two atone figures on the great gateway. And heartily
sorry, and a little angry, I resolved te let matters take
their own course.

Several weeks passed on, when one morning she came
to me in the sweetest confusion, tLe loveliest mixture of
bashfulnss and joy.

" He lo1 e me!" she said; he bas told me that he
-loves me!"

"Well?"
" And I have referred hi= te yeu. That clause-"
4' He already knows it." Andîhen I told her, word for

word, whsathad passed.
" He knows of that elanse, and lie stili wishes to mar-

ry me! He loves me for myself! Loves mue, knowing
mo to be a beggar! It is true, pure, disinterested affec-
tion!*"

" Beyond all doubt it is. And if yen could live upon
true love-",

-'Oh, but whsere thst exists, and youth, aud health,
and strensgth, and educatipn, may we not be well content
to try to enra a living togeher?-snk of the happiness
comprised a thag teord, I seild give lessonsi--I asn
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sure that I could. 1-would tench music, and drawing and
dancing--anyting for him! or we could keep a school
here ut Upton-anywhere withi'hiim!"

And I uni to tell him tlhis?"-

not ine words.' repliet sule, mu.m. -: ~~
at her own earnestness; " lnot those words!"

Of course, it was not very loug before M. le Comte
e niade his appearance.

"God bless lier, noble, generous creature!" cried lie,
when I lad fulfilled ny commission. "God for ever bless

her!"
-'And yon intend, then, to take lier ait her word, and

set up school together?" exclaimed 1, a little provoked ait

his unscrupulous acceptance of her profTeredti sacrifice.t
' You really intend to keep a lady's boardinig-school here

ait the Cnurt?"
f I" I intend to take ber at her word, most certainlv," re-

plied lie, very composediv; " but I should like to know,

my good friend, what lias put it into lier head, and into

yours, thsat if ielen marries me she must ineeds carri lier

own liying? Suppose I should tell you," continued he

sniling, "that my father, one of the richest of the Polish

nobility, was a favorite frieud of the Emperor Alexander;

that the Emperor Nicholas continued to me the kiidness
which his brother iad shown to my father, and ltat I
thought, as he had done, (gratitude and per-.onai iattclh-
rment apart,) that I could better serve ny country, antd
m( -e etTectually anieliorate the condition of nmy tenants
and vassals, by subnitting to the Russian governîment,i
titan by a hopeless struggle for national independence,

Suppose that I were to confes,, tbat chanicing in the courseV
of a three year's travel to walk through this pretty villagec
of vours, I saw Ilelen, and could not resafpntil i had seen
inore oflher-supposing ail thiA, vculd you pardon the
deception, or rather the allowing you tu deceive your-r
selves? Oh, if you could but imagine how delightful it is
to a mai, upon whom ithe humibling conviction has been
forced, that his society is conrted and his alliance souglt
for the accidents of rank and fortune, to feel thiat lie is, for
once in his life, honiesty liked, erventlv loved for him-
self, such as lie is, his own very self,-if you cou!d Lut
fancy how proud lie is of such frientd5 hip, hvw happy ii
such !ove, you would pardon lhimi, I an.sure you would.
you would never have the heart to be angry. Ar.d now
that the Inperial consent to a foreign unionr-hliegracious

consenti for whiclh I so anxiously waited to autihoriz!
prposais-lias ,t length arrived, do you lhinlk," addeui t

the count, vith some seriousness, " that there is ain '
chance of recnciling bthis dear Hlelen to ny augu, iaS.. i

ter? or will she continue a rebel'' t

At this question, so gravely put, 1 Iaughed outriglht. a
Why, realiv, mv dear count, I carmnot pireted to tun- c

swer decidedly for the turn that the atiàIr n.ighA t take; but e
ly in.pression-to speak in that idiomatic ogilh, muorc c
racy than elegint, which you pique yourse:f upon utder-
standing-miîy full impression is, that ilelen haivinîg for nso t
reason upon earth but her initere>t in vou, ratted fromx g
Conseratism to Radicalisn, she will, for the saie cause, '%

!ose no timte in ratting bock again. A woîimiai's pulitics t
especially if she be a young womUn, are generally the re- a
suit of feeling rather than of opinion, and our fair friend vi
strikes me as a most unlikely suject to formi an exception d
to the rule. IHowever, if you doubt ny authority in this e
matter, you have nothing to do but to inquire at the fuin- V
tain-head. There she sits in the arbour. Go and ask." s

And before the words were well spolken, the lover, re- s
diant with happiness, wns at the side of the beloveU. s

c
LrGHTNING A ND CHAIN CoNiDUcTOR.-The Mlel- T

ville monument e.t Edinburgh was struck by Iiightning on- w
Friday morning. The conductor was a chauin, the greater c
part of>vhich was found at the bottom of the monument si
anler the accident, quite Lot, and having a calcinsed appear-
ance. The chaisi in its fall had forcedi open an iron door ~
Ieading to the outer plinth at the top of the monument, andt t~
just below the stratue; it had also disludged some stones
at the top of the monument; but it was clear that the con..-
dactor had saved the monument, for no mark of the I. ht- r
ning was found on the stone or iron other than itelfU

. . r i ~ -

CU RIO 0S AS T R ON 0 MY.

The Greenlanders believe tliat the sun and mocon
sister and brother. Tly, with otlher children, were
once playinig together in ti darkc, when .'lninga behava
:- de!% ,I his sister .4Mlfiai, she rubbed her bande ini.l --- .
the soot about the extiiiguished liLiii, an:îd aiienre-d hi,
face, thait se miglht discovor by diy-light who wa tdher
tormiienitor ;anîd thus the dusky spots on tho moon hud ltheir
origia ; for sle, struàggling to escape, slipped out of bis
aris, sonred alofn, and becanie the sun. lic fullowed Up
ilnto the firmament, and was trnî,sfurmed into the
but as lie has never boen able to rise so higlia ilshe, le
continues running after ber, with the vaini hope of over-
taking lier. When he is tired and hungry, in his last
quarter, ho sots out fron his house a seul-huniting, on a
siedge dre.wn by fibur great dog, and stasys several days
abroad to recruit and fatten ; and this produces tlie full
mîoon. lIle rejoices when the worren dit., anid .1alina, in,
revenige, rejoices when the men die : therefure Ihe ien
keep lat home during the eclipse of the sun, and the wo-
men during an eclipse of the mioon. %'tien hle is a
eclipse, Anlinj-a prowls about the lwellinigs of the Green.
landers, to piague the feinales, and steal proviiions and
skins, nay even to kill ithose persons who have tiot duly

observedl the laws of tenperance. At these tin:% they

hide their most precious gnods; in the nien carry kettles

and cicsts to the top of tiir houses, nid rattle uport

thei with cudgels to frighten aavy the mon, and mk

hin return to his place n the sky. During an eclipse of
the sun, the mien skulk in terror imo the darkest corners

while the women pinch the ears ofilheir dogs; and if tbes.

cry out, it is a sure omen tih:t the#t end of the world is not
yet cone ; for as dogt existed before men, utcording to
(reenland logic, they nust have a quicker foresight into
futurity. Should the dogi he mute, (vhtich of course
they never are, uid, , such ill treatuent,) thon the disso-
lution of aill tings n. ast be ai hand.

ram Iirsr s(2nujtrr.

ECCE NTRICITY 0 F OR. 8 EECHER.
Gnihus oflen appeairs to be acco paied with un un-

u1ual sharte of ec.ntricitv. N:atu(4re, perb;psç, in order in
$umtile degree t countbl e tre v;ue of ilhi gif, while
he hes aiI the1 bril iancy.a attarles to it a portion ofthe

rrae properties of? he cuw t. Lt may 1 ideed ustially bc
he fact that those' w linare a hilyv endowedl in intel-
e tial powerd, acttuafly p- more (f tIe elenents of

inîgîurarty th n belonùg t olher; or il may bc tiat their
ion brinug.i fo:th tieir perniarities to public notice,

nd e'xpoue< theml n :ore to the g .ize cf the %world, tlus in-
ulcating the idea hat eccent% i:es . hir h blong 1s

everv •,tation of life, and grade of msinid, are the common
concomitant of genius alone.

jpeaking of cccenitricity reminds ne of Dr. Beecheri
he cminent orthodox divine, woi isomne years since eai-
gratc d from the Ahents of the east to the ivrropoli of the
west. He is a msait of unidoublted ,ind cownandinig abili-
ies with an intellect vigorous, original, and ever brilliant,
nd a fund of rurc and extensive atainnent-s. Yet 0e-
er vas there a more eccentric boing. Frorm the anec-

otes in circulation respecting him, wc should be inclin-
d to believe, that if ever a man needed aflapper it is be.
"or in absence of mind, he is unparalleled, aid i ab-
traction often gives rise to ludierous occurrences. it is
aid tuat it is not unusuai for hirn to ride dO>wn from bis
emninary te the city, and walk back leaving huis horse and
arriage standing in the streete, rough sheer forgetfulness.
hle citiZens, indeedi, are un mnuch accuiaomned to his oaW
~ays, t.hut as a mattier of courue they take upon them the
are of hi. deserted beast and vehicle, when left in this
it uation.

lateearlier part of bis ministorjal career, when sttC
n a country bown mn Conînecticut, thu gh he had not at-

ined his present celebrity, he exhibitedi many of has s a-
ularities. R eturning one day fromn fishing, (an amus-
nent of whîich he was very fond) his ears were salhtd
rith the sound of his own~ chnrch bell. On enquIrag<

somne surprise of one of the congKregation whoQm
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would L in return to the ecarth froum wience they spnrig

they ho!d that these implm the damnnation of the soul wh'lose

riortal remuains they overshadow; and uis, fronmithe close-

ness witi which thel are planted, and tieir consequent

numuber, such accidents are by no ireans rare, it mtusit be

nt best a tipst uncoimfortaube creed.

Wiere tho acacia trees blossomi un their beauty, and

shed their withered flowers upon a plain of graves 41n

the right hand, iinmediutely in a line with the Euro-

pean cemetery, is the burial ground of the Armtenians.

It is a thickly-peop!ed spot and as you wunder beneath

the leafy bows of the scented acacias, aud thread your

way anumng the tombâ you are struck by the peculiarity

of their inscriptions. The noble Armuenian character is

graven deeply inuto the stone! naime and date are duly set

fUrth; but thaI which renders an Arumrenian slab (for there

ii not a head-stone throughout the cemetery) peculiar and
distinctive, is the singular mston that bas obtained among

this people of chiselling upon the tomb the emblem of tie

trade or profession of the decemsed.
Thus the priest is distiiguished even beyond the grave

by the mitre that surnounts, his naine-the diamond nmer-

chant by a group of oruanents-the money-changer by a

pair of scales-the florist by a knot of flowers-besides

many more ignoble bieroglyphics, such as the razor of the

barber, the shears of the tailor, and others of this class;

and, vbere the calling is one that may have been followed

by either sex, a book, placed immediately above the ap-
jwopriate emblew, d itnuishes the grave of the man,

their disgrace-a disgrace whichm :was exNtended evenà be-

yond the grave, anid whose deptli of ignominiy can oiy be
understood in a country vhere thu dead are objects of
peculiar veneration.

'lhose raised terraces iniclosed within a railing are farui-
ly burial-places; mxl the mtinature coluinus crowned with a

fez, painted in brigit scarlet, records the rest f some in-
fant Effendi. At the base of many of the shaufts are stones
hollowed out to contain water, wIich are carefulily filled,
during the waru season, by pious individuals, for the
supply of the birds, or anîy vardering anials.

The Turks hae a strauge supersition attached to this
cemetery. They believe that on particular anniversaries
sparks of fire exude froin many of the graves, and lose

theinselves anong the boughs of the cypresses. The
idea is ut least higbly poetical.-I"ron Miss Pardoe's

Turkey in k836.

IIONORING TUE APosTLE.-Surely I have entered
on the register the strangest name imaginable. A nia-

son's wife, and belonging to the next parish, presented
lier archiu. What took place is exactly as follows: 'Say
the name, madam,' said I, with my finger in the water.
4 Act, sir,' said she. ' Acts!' said I. 'What do you1
mean?' 'tlhinks I to myself, I will ax the clerk to spell

it. He did-Acts-so Acta was the babe, and' will be,

while in this life, and will be doubly, trebly so registered

if it ever marries or dies . AfterwaJe, in the vestry, I

asked the good woman what made her choose such a

the speed of tiought, and with such copiousness and ease,
that a speech slowiy spoken in London might be written
down in Ediniburgh, each sentence appearing on paper

within a few minutes after il was uttered four hundred

miles off ! There may be practical ddficulties atterding

its operation as yet unknown but we speak here of what

intelligent men.acquainted with the experiments now in

progress, look forward to as their probable result. If the

promise these experiments hold out be reàlized, the

discovery will be perhaps the graudest in the annals of the

world ; and its effects wili be such as no efforts of the

imagination can anticipate. A cnpital like London, withy

these electrie nerves rainifiirig froin it over the whole

country, would be truly the sensorium of the empire.

Men a thousand miles fron each other would be enabled

to confer as if they were in t-e same apartment, or te

read other's thoughts as if they were written in the sky.

It would supersede the post, even though carried with.

railroad speed. Cýonpared with it, the winged winds that

"waft a sigih froin Indus to the Pole," would be Iazy

messengers. In a despotic country, it would invest tie

Prince wth something like omniscience ; and in a free

state, spread a thought or an impulse froin one extremity

to the other in an instant, and give the people a power of

simul.aneous action which would be irresistible. It is

proper to add that the author must not be answerable for
our account of bis invention, as we had ne communicatior

either with himself or any of his friends. Our iformaht,
kowever, was a man of sioenceb

met, the occasion of the riniging, be was reminded that ho Nor is this al: the victims of a violent death-have also name. Her answer, verbatim-- Why sir, we be religi

had tppointed a preparatury lecture upon that day. The their distinctive mark-and more than one tomb in this ous people, we've got your on 'em already, andthey be

conlgregtiton hud alreuady assemibled, and there was no extraordinary burial.place presents :you with the headless Matthew, Mark, Luke arLd John, ahid:so my husband

timte tuobe ost, and attird in hlis sporting, garb, he hurried trunk of an individual, from whose severed throat'the though be'd compliment the apostlesby caing diis one

t_ thet church. threw down his fishing rod at the duor, de- gushijpg blood is spirting upwards like a foôrnting, while Acts.' Complimenting the apostles with. this. little'dab of

posited his fisl i lits pneket and eitered the pulpit. Hie the head itself is piilowed on the clasped hands! Many living mortar was to rch; even I could naugh-

stoso after the usual preparatory exercise and announced of the more ancient vinong the tombs are richly and ela- in&. I have no doubt she will go on to Revelations, they

for lhis text, "FOlloIw mle, and I will make you fishers f, borately wtought, but nearly ail the modern ones are per- being particularly religious peopie.-Bla;*uood.

men." It is said by those who huard hims, tiat never in fctly simple; and you seldom .pass the spot without see-

hims nmost pahny days, did he excel the extemîporaneous ing groups of people seated upon the graves beneath the [From the Scotaman.]

dijcoure wh'ichl he delivered utpon this occasion. shadow of the trees, talking, and even smoking. Deuth SCIENCE-NEW AND èEAUTIFUL. NVENTION.
Dr. B.'s chieffore is reasoning. In desultory debate lias no gloom for the natives of the East. When i London a few days ago, we learned that aa

especially on taphysical subjects, he ia irvineible. I The Turkish cemetery stretches along the slope of the eminent scientific gentleman is at present engagedin ria-

bave hourd an anecdote of iin in this particular, vhich re- hill bebind the barrack, and descends far into the valley. turing an invention which promises to lead to the moet

miinds.t use tronigly of the incidents in the fiction of 'Tre- Its thickly planted cypresses rm a dense shade, beneath astonishing results, and to -xert a vast influence on the -fu

utne.' A youtng lawyer of fine abilities, and un acute and which the tall head-stones gleam out white and ghastly. ture progress of society. It is an Electric Telegraph,

irnquiritg minîud, b>ut a conmfirmed infidel, af&er having tested The grove is intersected by footpaths, and here and there the powers of which as much surpass those of the coin-

his prowess in religious debate vith uany other preachers, a green glade lets in the sunishinre, to glitter upon many a mon instrument bearing that name, as the art of printing

soughit ai iinterview for titis purpose witlh Dr. B. Ie gilded toib. Plunge into the thick darkness of the more surpasses the picture writing of the Mexicans. The Tele-

made kno'wn lis desire, and was politely received. The covered spots, anîd for a moment you will almost think graph consists of five wires, enclosed in a sheathùf India

Doctor coiducted himsa into his cellur, took his saw, coin- chut you stand amid the ruins of some devastated citY. Rubber, ýwhich isolates them from eaeh other, andpjotects

meuonced sawing wood, carrying on the argument in the in- Yfou are surrounded by what appear for au instant to be the them from the external air. A galvanie pile efough

ervals. Thee exercise, he remarked, by quickening tie myriad fragments of some mnighty whole-but the gloom is placed at the one end of 'the wires., which act upon

circilation of his blood, gave a peculiar fluw to his spirits, lias d eceved you-you are in the aidst of a Nekropolis needies at the other ; and when any of the wires, is put

anud force and quicknless to his ideas. 'Thte conference -a Cit, of the Dead. Those chisselled blocks ofstone in communication with the trough, a motion is instartly

was thus carried on ut different interviews for several that lie prostrate at your feet, or lean heavily on one side produced in the needie at the other-extremity, which mo:-

da, and resulted in complete triuuumlh ini favour Of the as if about te fall, and which at the first glance 'have tion ceases the moment the connection between the wire

I)octr. Ilis antagonist was diiven from all his ilfide seemed te you to be the shivered portions ofsome mighty and the trough is suspensded. The five wires may thus

-positions, and brought ta a sincere belief in the religion colunn-those turban-crowned shafts which rise on ail denote as many letters; and by binary or ternary combi-

he had opposed. lie left his profession for the puro se of sides-those gilt and lettered slabs erected beside them nations, the six-and-twenty letters of the alphabet may

entering upon ihat of the ministry, and becume ithe pupil -are memnorials of the departed-the first are of ancient easily be represented.-By a simple mechanical contri-

of the author of his conversion. B. -date ; the earth bas become loosened at their base, and vance, the communication between the wires and the
they have lost their lo!d-the others tell their own tale; trough may be established and stopped as the keys cfa

T U R K I S H C E M E T E R I E S. the bearded Moslem sleeps beside his wife-the turban piano forte are teuched by the hands of a practised nmusi.-

The superiority of the Turkish cemeteries over those of surmounuting bis head stone, and the rose-branch carved cian, and the indications wili be exTbited at the other end

Europe matily bu accounmted for in several ways. Their on hers, define their sex, while the record of their years of the chain of wires as quickly as they can be read off.

hend stones are more picturesque and various--their situa- and virtues is engraven beneath. Vould you know more? In the experiments already made, the chain of wires has

tion better chosen-und, above ail tinigs the MussuIu aun Note Lime form and fod. of the turban, and you will learn been extended to a length of five miles, (by forniing nu-

never disturbs the ashes of the dead. ' here is n1o burying the rank and profession of the deceased-here lies the merous coits within a limite4i surface;) and the two enxds

ail rebur-yinbg on the saime spot, as n ith us. The remains iman of law--and there rests the Pasha-tlhe soldier sluni- being p laced near each other, it is found that the transmis-

of tei departed are sacred. bers yonder, and close beside yon repose the asihes of the sion of the electricity is, so fur as the human senses ena

Whein a body is eonimmitted to the earth, the priest plants pries--here and there, scattered over the burial-ground discern,pefeclly insantateous.-Little doubt is entertain-

a press at the ihead; and aioither ut Ithe foot,of the grave; you may distinguish several hcad-stones fron wich the ed tht it may be conveyed over a hundred or athousand

nni heure those far-spreading forests, those bough over- turbans have been recently struck off--so recenitly that aies with the same velocity; and the powers cf the instra-

cantopied cities of te dead, wtichD form s remarkable a ite severed stone is not yet weather-stained ; they mark imet promise to be asgrcat as its action is rad. It wi

feature in Turkish sencry. hould only one tree in six the graves of the Janissaries, desecr:ated by order of the not be confiied, like thd cotumon telegragh, to the trans-

survive, eurruagih still remuain to foris a denso and sioleimii Sultan aufer the extinction of their body ; who liiiseif mission of a few sentences or a short message, and this

g-ro; but the Turks have a sitngular superstition withl re- stood by while a portion of the work was goinig forward ;only in the daytiumne, in clear weather, and by repeated

gard to those that, inistead of laicing their tal heads to- ad the mutilated turbans that are haaf buried in tle long operations, euch cotsuting a portion cf time, for white it

vards the sky, take a downward beu, as though theyo grass beside these graves are imperishable witnesses to work by night or by day, it will convey intelligence with
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0 E W,
All have been struck with the beautiful phenomenon of

dew, and must have had frequeut occasion to observe its
beneficial effects. A single dew-drop, se beautifully pure
and clear, and so lastrous in the morning sunshine, is an
tbject well worthy our attention and adiiration. And
when we see the fields and lawns, with their innumerable
plants, strewu with "orient pearl," and sweetly refreshed
by the copious moisture, so as to b prepared for the
scorching heat of day, eau we fail to be delighted by the
beauty of the scene, and profoimdly impressed by the
inimitable skill with which all vegetation is thus watered

nud revived.
-If we inquire mto the causes of dew, and the periods of

es more abundant formation. we shall find the same marks
of creative skill and benevolence that meet us in every
daber field of physical research. In all substances heat
exists in a greater or less quantity; and froin these it ra-
diates in al directions, !ike liglht from a luminous body.
Thus there is a constant and mutual iunterchange of heat
between all kinds of bodies on the earth's surface, and
conisequently a tendency to a universal equalisation of
temperature. Heat is aiso given off from bodies by con-
duction; but conduction strictly speaking, is only a par-
ticular, though a very remarkable, case of radiation.
ThQ..process ofeonduction, moreover, is much less general
and important than of direct radiation, which, in the
great opesations oi nature, is the chief means of trans-
mitting heat from one substance to another. A great por-
tion of the solar heat absorbed by the earth in the course
of the day, is radiated into the cooled air during the night;
and the radiation proceeds till the surface of the ground is
at a lower temperature thain the surrounding atmosphere,
provided only the sky be serene. If the sky be cloudy,
mnost of the radiated hat is retransmitted fromn the clouds

to the earth, so that the temperatures of the earth and
atmosphere remaifs nearly equal. When the heat is not
radiated back, but allowed to escape into the higher re-
gions of the atnosphere and the exposed surface of the
earth, and of the substances upon it, thereby becomes
colder than the air, it results froin the principle of the
condensation of vapour by co!d, that a deposition of the
invisible moisture floating lin the air takes place. This
moisture generally exists in the greatest quantity wien
the heaw ofthe sun is powerful and continued; and at
nightfalliti3ready to Le condensed into visible g!obu!es by
the relatively cold substances with which it pvery where
comes in coatact. These globules ofeondensed vapour form
what is called dew, and should be carefully distinguisised
from the moisture whiclh is fornied into clouds, aud which
visibly descends in the shape ofrain or fog.Thus, dew car-
not properly be said to fall, as it has been erroneously
supposed to do, It is merely caused by tie condensation
of moisture-contained in the air that is in contact with a
cold substance; and its formation is strictly analogous te
tiat of th9 moisture which appears on the inside of vin-
dows when the external air is suddenl ciiled.-of that
whichs appears on a cold stone or piece of metal wheu
ive breathe upon it,-or of that which is observed on a
glass of cold spring water, in a warmn rooms.

It h as been ascertained by experiment,thiat d'rk co!our-
ed bodies radiate heat, and therefore cool, with greateri
rapidity than bodies ofa light colour. A dark or green
substance, if it be exposed to the ni ht :ar will be coveredî
with dew, while substances of a bri;hier colour, in simidar
circunstances, will remain almost dry. If the surface.- of'
the latter be smooth or ponished, their radiation wdil be
stil less perfect, and their drvness consequentiy greater.
la our morning walks we frequentiv sec the green grass
and bushes plentifully bedewcd, whiie the light naterials
of the riad renain untouched. Here we perceive a new
aid beneficial effect of' the prevailine colour cf vegeta-
bles. Green is not only a livelv asnd beautiful colour,
and least hurtful te the eve. but green substances are a-
moug the best radiators o'f heat, and are therefore most
liable to condense the moisture of the surrounding air.
Thus the leaves of plants, which require a constant sup-
piy of moisture, being mostly of a green colour, are ad-
mirably fitted te procure it.a

In warn and settled weaîher, when the hot dav is suc-
ceeded by the calm clear night, dew is nost a~bundant.
Now., it is just then that it s aise host necessary; for
the heat of' the sun, unmitigated by any cloudy screen,
increases.greatly the generai evaporation, and there is no
rain to compensate for thse increased quantity of mnoisture
cf whbich plants are thereby deprived. In cloudy wea-
tiher, wvhen the solar heat is mitigated, and! rain is mhore
abundant. dewi is less necessary to thse healthi and nourish-
tneit of plants; and it is precisely stuch weathser thsat is
not unfavourable to its formation. Th clouxds, as we

hwe alresady seen, radiate back the heat transmnitted from
the earth, and thus prevent the temrperature of tise ground
froms .siking t0 thse dew-point, Frequentiy, when a clear
noctusrnal sky is suddenly covered with clouds, the dew
already formed is. evaporated, as thse temperature of the
earthb is increased. by thse counter-radiation from aubove.
And, agairi, should thse clouds clear away, and the sky
becomse serene, dew umnediately begins to foroe. Thus,

THE PEARJ.

fi

The beneficial effects of dew, in reviving and refreshsing
the entire landscape, have already been adverted to. N A T I 0 N A L D E 8 T.
Pow frequently do we observe the aspect of the fie!ds
and woods in[goved by the de%w of a single night. In the [lFrom Tuesday's Gi:ete.)
sumner season especiallv, whsen the solar heat is moit in- The Lords Comntisioner4 of lier Stapt s Trea
tense, and when the luxuriant vegetation requires a cou-having certifdto thecforlth'e reduction
stant and copious supply of i moisture, un abundaniir forma- t G e. ,, ,

t ithe niu nal c c hd t , ise u su sîne s4 fIl eise re du c. 21,
lion of dev often seasonablv refresies ithe tlhirsty hner ise, hiatîoxs1, l thathle ntu rllurp!utis revenue fthe leUnited
and saves themn froms, the parchisng drought. lin Enisternindom of Ge atriain and u reland, bo tiUhe
countries. like Judea, w here the summer ls fervid and lon- " -g<îc p d there f, fo h year em ed ihd of
continued, and the evaporation "'cessive, dvew is both .April, 137, amotntdi to the sum.of £ , s.d.o
more needed, and formied iii much greater abundance, ' he son,miioetrt! for the suru ton£ o ,ft2,n23aio . 7d.'luIe coiiuuusisouîeréfor tisa'reduction of lltise srtiowd debt
than in our more temperate chimate. There il umay be hereby gie notice that the um of £15.5 16c4d.
said to interpose between the vegetable world and the (bein..ne-fourth pr rIf tidsurlus of£I,862,828
scorching influence of a powerful and! unclouded u,--to- d.)-ill be ppie u nder the up s i n J. th 2 så
he the hope and joy of the husbadman, the tiee of his art, between ilte 7thida of Jii, 137, and the 10th da
earnest prayer and heartfeltc gratitude. Accordingiv, the o f Octoer, 1837 to th ' Jos: v.ig p urptie i --
gacred wviters speak of il as tis ch oice.t of o be ap'ie to tise of ..,to 16, 16 4
wherewith a land can be blessed ; while the wniit ofit {T :l'obeqabppl,_ :t the »purcl4; e v of' I1with themn almnost snoyou ith a curse. Mosee, bles- chqrli!, deutn¡nr-
sng the land of Joseph, classes the dew aMong " the pre- n o
cious thiimgs of heaven.." (Deut. xxxii. 13) ; and Danid,
in his lami.eutations over Saul and Jonathan, pet ie: ns- .465,7U 5 16 4
vok ming a curse upon the p!ace wh re they fil, i h u no .Add interre t recre iv ble on a count of
dew tu descend u1pon1 the misonuntains of Gilboa. 'I A1 . dA
mtighty liiseif, prom=ng, by tie mouth of one f L """ t '"e çs'i e oets îtok be 'pp iod
propiets, to bless his chosen people, saysu, "I will be a t
the dew uunto Isracl ;ie shall grow as the lily, and ast .4t I 8 3
forth his roots as lebaunoni" (ifosea, xiv. 5). li-re tihe<
refresiig and fertilisir.ng effects of de'w l 'beautia.lly repr- . F.oIIIGIiA e, Con.ptrollernIenera
sent the prosperity of ihe nation ivîschl God specially ifa-i
vours and protects. 'Tihe dew is alo emsp!o ed hv' thie
prophet Mical to iltlustrate thie i:.11'uiece cf G'od's :e
in the rmidst of an evil world, where he says, thlat "the T H E P E A R L.
renmnant of Jacob shall be in the uidst fi y usussuupeople 1, a5
a dew fron the Lord" (3Micah, v. 7). Wihat euibleim
more exuressive of lh:t spirituai life, in somie of its musei-
bers, whach preserves a people fron corruption and decav~

Aiother beautiful zipplication of the dew in Scripture, THo.oNANsis. .- In order ;o enlighsten our readers
is its being made te represent the iufluence of leaveny on the subject ofi edical sience, we now recn to D«r
truti upon the soul. Iu the commuruenceminet of bis sublitie « Itoir 'ioniuon'stlscury,,inventec by isiseiî, for he gecti
son -Mses emp ovs these exquisite expressionss -" M-'
doctrine shall dropas the rain, ny speech shall distil as benefit of rnarkiud. We give ihe gist of the theory a
the dew ; as the smiall rain upon the tender ierb, rnd as disrorered yIv Ioctor Thnmson, in his own wordiv.
the shsowers upon the grass" (Deut. xxxii. 2). Siahr 1 ' I found, after mturly cosdering the ubject,tht
passages nmgit be quoted fron the sacred writers, whereiy
by a felicity ofcouparison that all must ut once acknuiow- ail animal budies are formed of the four elent., earth,
ledge, the word and ordinances of God are likened to the air, lire and wuter. Earih anid wnter constitute thesolii,
dew of the field. IIow strikingly the reviving effectà ef und air and lire, or heat, are the cause of hfe and motion.
-dew upon the parched and thirsty vegetation of the sun- ''it cod, or le3scting tee powerof liet, ie Cade f
scorched plain typify the moral and spiritual freshness
diiïused by the word preached in its purity, and received ail disease; that to restore heat to its atitural state was the
with faith aud love ! As the dew of a nighlt will sotietimle ouly wny in whuich iialth could be produeed ; that the
bring back beauty and bloom to 'unnambered lunguishirsg conttutio cbn
plants and flowers, and spread a pleasant freshueus oveg cnttin o ing os en t sfme,
ail the fields, so will sorse rich and powerfld expositionof and dif'ring only in the differenttempernent Of the
revealed trath, or sone ordinaznce dispensed with genuine same muaterials of which they are composed ; it appeared
fervour, not unfrequently enliven and wholly refresh a clearly t ny mind, that ail diseause proceeded from oue
Christian congregation, or even spread a moral verdure geuucrat rcmedy;.'ver a large portion of the visible church. If the soun beIgenal ause, and mithterone generalaee
stained in its intercourse with tie world,-if, like the grass timt a state ofperfect heslth arises from a due balce or
on thewayside that is covered with dust, itlcontract imupu. temperature of the four clenents; but if it i -by aonyrity in the heaten paths oflife, the word of God fails upon -meu -- dieroved, tise body ie more or des»u reit witi a refreshing influence, like the dews of night upon Antd hes tiois, the case, theroe raaby les anctuel
that grass, ta wam.h it, and to wipe away all marks of con- Adwelti st ee ther iawyaacul
tact with surrounding corruption. If it be scorched by the mnution o0r absence of the element of fre or heat; and la
w:thering sun of persecution, and pine for spiritual non- proportion to this dinustion or absence, the body affected

'À,

there is not unfrequently an alternaite formation and eva-
poration of dew in the course of the nigit, as the aspect of
the sky fluctuates between clear and cloudy. In covered
or shady spots, it bas been observed, that there is always
the least dew. Tihe shade or covering radiates back
the lient, and imereby keeps up he tempera-ture . .. te
ground below. Thus, in the recesses of the wood, whlere
on accouint of the impervious shadie, there ii least evupe-
raion during the day, little or no dew is formed uponu the
rank grass, whiei is otherwise well provided with mois-
ture: so little superfluity of ieans is there is tho works
ofrnature. li the production ofuny givon efflect there is an
economy of resources whici, viile it greatly enhances to
our apprehension the %wisdoi an: skill of ti c Creator, is
weil itted to teach us a useful moral lesson.

Most of the grand phenomena and aspects of nature arc
mentioned in scripture, and so asplied as to tnach or il-
lustrate some important lesson. They ire spoken of as
declaring the giory of God lu creation; they are eiployetd
to represent his deahîngs with the children of men. 'lhe
snow, the bail, the thunder, and the .stori, are appealed
to as grandly shewing forth his power, and terrible majes-
ty; the wimd, " that bloweth wiere it listeti,' the early
and the latter rain, and the gently dropping dew, are
used as approprite iunages of the blessitigs continuallv
showered down froi on high, and espIeciely of thie m-
fluen-ce of the Holy Spirit upon the soul. lie Bible, de-
signed to be an imtelligible record of divine instruction,
abounds in imagery borrowed from iaterial nature, amd
expressiy adapted to arrest and chari the attention. It
contains many beautiful allusions to the plhenomiena ofi
dew. . . . .

!rishm ent and support, that imme word bedews it with t
sweetest influenieus, tadci ntibrds its susteminc ine u richtied

a n1d salu*,rity, lik e iliat of the o dvsiy mG od a shaiiel
But let us not forget tmtth iwordodeeod slctds nb thea

in" ivfliiencu unly %vlien il ireiidored titctuul b>' the
n in r truth. 'lie Spirit worketh through the iitru..,-,i --ifd ail eceti un po er

iiientality of the wrd ; silently, sccretly, a dipowerf
vorketh ; falling'gentIy, oprif iag utdeio nit Ofdithu

re f r es i mii ie nit ro u n t, d i ki n d e teislo b it it i uf n ige t .n th &
Spirites aageney thu dew is, idceàdh droo >fiuws rind nIptit
illustrtion. As <i&!v to tie iarch d titi drooi n
so is the Spirit shed "on the d hri ti t ds ce0ndl ; lin the

dew of liermiion ,' or 'et dewtivit detiit ulpn the
imlouitaiiin fZion," spreading reshnewss anîîd beautiuy over
the whole surface o rite grouid, soi I theIl liie pirit
poured out in rich biundansce upton th1 e Church, the qsi.
tuai Zion, in timies of ruvivisg and refrtelhinsg froml the
Lord.

As we spring from our couch, thiercfore, on the i r'g t
ssummter morinmg, anîd wzalk jus> fully f'orthito tihe frngrant
tields, to breaithe th iespiring'air, fiasst ou r vyestuin i th
glowing mixture o! colours in wich all nature ia arrnved
anlisJi-ten Io the $vsweet andvarious mlusic that UsCe'ends
from every grove, let uis not fail to derive a high spiritual
lesson froin luthe dewv thsat ie so thickly strewvuî upon the
grass beneutih our feet. Di-,tilled in the ska!t i niht by
the recipro'al inliuenCtlUIes Of teiveilMid ad :rthl, it batihes
mid refreslhes each baindo an iflover with itsi * stailesw
Inoisture.I.et us regard it lu the chosen 1 1uimo' f otir od's
choicest blessing, the c las uintd inclf in.g litnce
of his spirit upon1 the hliears .o mtin.- Dr.V Ja ncni' 8
cred 1½ii'usolaphy oqf thr .Seasins.



ly it opposite, which is cold. And 1 found that ail the

d rs which tho humai fàmily were afflicted with,

howover various the symptums, an;d diflerent the names

by Vhlich thty are called, arise directly fron obstructte3

rsp>iration, which is alwiys caused by co!d, or want of

lenat; for if thero i- a natural lhcat, it is impossible but

there must be a natural perspiration.' "

llere we are gravely informed that "cold is the cause of

is, diense." And yet pople lie in Lapland und die

unr tiei equator. TIhe principal remedies of Thomson

are rite folloving. Ve prefix the nuubers and nanes by
which they are knowvn.--Nu. 1. Lobelia. No. 2. Cap-

sicuum. or red pepper. No. 3. The bark of the root of

the bmyberry, and the iîner bark of the hemlock tree.

No. 4. A spirit uoes iinfusioni of bitter herb (l3almony,)
barberry bark and poplar bark. No. 5. ti decoction of

poplar bark, bayberry, and peaci meats, or cherry stono

aents, with sugar, etc. No. 6. ligh wines, myavrrh,
cayenne., aud somte spirit. of turpentine. Composition

pow:er. Baybery; heumlock, ginger, cayenne, and cloves.

errec puwder. The root of the lady's slipper. This

brief account of the general cause of ail disease, and the

geterail reuiedy for its remîovail, shows forcibly on wlat

little foundation a system of empiricism umay rest, by
whieb, notwithstanzding,tiaousands of credulous Midividuals

.y beda ily gulled, to the advantage of fev except the
tou Vfe de.,ging and nercenary pretenderà.

it r.Tr7t.ErGiR&P A N.n QUAKAcE R.-ýV&feel it to

be our imtperious duty to lhonour wirh a brief notice a very

te.sty and dictatorial article imi the Telegraph of vesterday
Of some individuals it lis been said, that if you ask them
for bread they vil give you a stone : mnust wu not num-
l>er the editur of tho 'I'elegraph amongst this singularly

perverse class of human beings? We leave the public to
tedge. An urticle agninst quackery 1i gLieeral appeared

in our 9th .No. but in tihis piece our animadversions were
levelled against ail systemis of empiricisit, and not ugainst
anv one particular monstrosity. Shnrtly afterwards the
Tcligraph noticed tihis article in the following kindly words

'te rhapter on lQuackerv [in the :Pew, to whi eh we are
ret'rret, rnms, it we' recoilleet. aîrht, ini a gen'd denauncia-

ttua 'iilr tg) par t hel couuni(icahm l' Energet.'. Suareh
Wu w.h.J ut > ,to Ur t-ar answers. lild naies prog e n U-
thaing, exept thteL f.elingo' u tterer.

This gr:atu itous ujitaclk we took in gopod mrt, not ofer-
ga sylable in replv. La.st veek, however, a quack

publication, ile organ tof T h sianism, came to laid
from Soutl Carlina--e decanted ofi this system aid ils

twin-brother Moriinnianii in terrns o i mirtuous ind ig-

naution," und vith repect ut a frnier notice we said,
'Ail thi the 'elegra nph zmîay aiu politi vtell us is butL w-
sertion etc."' I his ret!'rence )t our worthy contempor-

ary in cinnection with a plain deciaration to treat ail sucl
aboinLUastions accordinl to our estimuate of tiir etnornity,

is tii esUiu d substance of our grievous olluence against
"the plain, painstaking Telegrap h.'' Inmiediatel vthe
very cool, suber, argunentative editor of that 'eartihy'
paper lounts his agiswttrial thronle and begins to f ui-
lminate lits wonIerful edicts on style, tempe r, and news-
paper controversy in general,expectnig ,of course that,with
ail due docility vei should sit at the feet of this greut
Gamaliel.

Here is our reply to the dogmatisn of the Tele graph.
First--as to the com plaint of our "commî,on and colloquial
style," we are surprised- to find such " out-apnd-out"

remarks "lugged into" a controversy on the subject of
"green-market phraseology," (thle vegetable plls of
Morison] for they are "so easily set aside by the ques-
tions WVhat do they amount to ? Whatî do theîy prove?"
on a question of mecdical science. It is unwise for thxose
who dwvell in glass houses to fling a tones at thteir nleigh)-
bours. Socond.-as to the tenmper of our piecos we are
alstonished at the one-sidcd remnarks of the editor of the
Telegraph---h.îis first Morisonian fuieud charges the Doc-
tors 'indirectly at Ieast,'with mnanslaugh.ter,and his second
Pill correspondent advised the public to have nothing to
do. wieh the doctoro: 'excellent spirit4hii' crieu our bro-j
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ther of the Telegraph:-his third doughty champion of the
1 vegetable creed charges, '1indirectly at least,' the Faculty
3 witl consummate cruelty and knavery in his sweet tem-
1 pered eflfuion: "Morisouianism expects to see, in this
f Province, EscULAPIANIsM and its offspring, DIsEAsE,
t lie low in the dust together:" "good, very good" im.

p0as the silence ofour friendi y antagonist--.' we have so

f mucli respect for the medical profession" that we are
[not disposed to utter a syllable against this mild charge

of our Hygeian Professor." Again--the editor of the

Telegraplh once "indulged in some virluous indignation"

agaiist the dispensers of the vegetable pills-moreover,

f I he vas urtil very ýitely a CORDIAL HATER Of Mori-

sonianism, but IGNORANTLY." I-le, however, has ex-
perienced "a mitigation, if not a revulsion of feeling" on

f the subject; nay, more, "his prejudice has been shaker

by testimnony of those who cannot be interested" and

hence his piteous vailiings at our cordial hatred of and

L virtuous indignation against Morisonian quackery. Such

marvellous consistency comes with an admirable grace

froi our 'matter of fact' Telegrapli. But why complain

of what the Telegraph in the exuberance of its candou

and mrildness, is p!eased to designate 'abuse,' when the

lovers of quackery are so fond of such a precious article-

"it is the very thing they want." We believe it, and
hence their prodigious admiration of 'Morisoniati.'

Now cornes a wonderful piece of medical information,

for which we tender our hearty thanks to our compassion-

ate brother of the Telegraplh ganboge pills "are good in

their w,-a." Very well-when did we assert the contrary?

"The evil of the system lies in the indiscrininate and

general use which it recomniends-the practice of

tak ing these pills on every trifling occasion and of adding

to the doses is what should be condemnued, as producing

nost extensive and dangerous efFects." Such "common

sense and argument" will be found in our very abusive

staternent of last week. As genuine articles of the Mate-

ria Medica we have no objection to the vegetable pdis-

stripped of their peculiarity as quack medecines they may
be useful and proper. But we wrote against quackery-

against the recorinmendation of these pills in ail discases,

1 for 'bald heads' and brokeni bones, and no niatter what-

against tieir generil use as " universally applicable fron

the babe to the ioary head "-against the prac-
tice of addin, to the doses whiich Morison and hi:

friends so urgently recommend-' 5000 pis in* -three

ears,' and ' eiglty in a suingle day.' 'The TelegraupI

u-ects to complain of our lack of argument, and yet he

sauVs ail tiis is argument. One week, it is abuse-the

next, il is argument. In udopting the words of Dr. Adaim

Clarke, we did not cali the bounties of our Creator, ' tru-

lv infernal composts' but we did thus designate the

vquzce miedicinci of Morisomanism. By Morisoniianism

we neun one vegetable retiedy for all disorders-taken

oni every triling occasion-and continued by adding to

the doses. Are we wrong in emplioying those strong

termns against sucli quackcry? Let us hear the Telegraplh:

If they are a noxious dec.eption, the fraud is an. aboini-

table une.'' Iiow did this language-but one remove

from our abiusc-worthy of being linked in indissoluble union

witl it-and wiat we now join together let no nian put

asunder, " abominable fraud" and " truly infernal coin-

posts." Need we say, that upon a thorough investiga-
tion of the matter, (and not ignorantly) ve believe then

to be a ' noxious deception.' Truth comupels us to say
this-anid calling things by t.heir proper niames we desig-
nate thxem accordingly. WVe still ask for argument in favour

of Morisonianîism. As for referring us to ' bundles cf tes-

timionials, mnouths of disciples, and te boos oU he sys-
tem,' weo only smnile at such refercuices. Just se wvoufl:
the farfamned Doctor Solomon have answered a plain

request for argument. But we are nlot inelmned to travel
over a continent of nmud in order to exhibit specimens
of sophistry.

Ini conclusion 'if we did nlot fear to off'end we would
toil tho editor of thie Telegraph. to c.Chibit candour and ar-

gument, if he desires that either his prais~e or censure
shouild haQve due weight,~ .-.

r At Aylesfird, on the 23d ult, after n lingering illnesa which 11e
bore with resigÂntion, Mr. Alexander-Paitterson, the 4th, in theAaêtk
y eiir if his age, leaving a discunsolate widow and five children to
laminent their~loss.

O vt ednesday evening, Mr. Williamn Liswell, in the 31st year of
hi-m age.

S Dit d on Sept. 1, in the barge Heroine, on his passage fromý St.
Kii, Mr. Ti as MGrth, late hater of the Lady Snith, 41
yearb e'hlis ;age.

S HI P ING N T EL L G EIN CE.

ARRIVALS.
At tIalifix, Saturday. Sept. 9, Sehr. Rosanna, Liverpool, N.S.

ay,Mail Packet Lady Ogle, Stairs, Serinuida; brigt. Ililgrove,
Bell, Bermuda,, to Salins and INainwright, H. M. schair. Skijack,
Li-ut. Robinson,St. Johîn's, N. F.; sclir. Prudent, Billingsby Ber-
muda, to Master; Perseverance. Williams, St. Thomas, toW. J.
Starr; Trial, McFarlaune, P. E. Island; Ani. scbr. A tlautic, Tuck'er,
bound ti United Suites.

Monday, Am. schr. Sulon, Pierce, bound to Bristol. U. S. put in
for water.

Tuesday, Brig Greyhound, Bremner, Demerara, to J. Allison and
Con.

Wednesday, schr. Bahamian, Hudson, Nassau, N. P. 14 days, tb
Deblois and Morkel
Thursday, brig Standard, Burrows, Norfclk, 6 days, to J.&M.Tobin.
Frilay, brigt. Reward, Lyle, Kingston, 25 days, to, H. Lyle; schr.

Mariner, Gerrard, Sydney, schr Speculator, Frederick, Lunenburgi
selr Eliz, Sydney; sehr Dolphin, Sydnev; schr Barbara, Gerrier,
Gaspe, Allison and Co. ; schr Queen Victoria, Pope's Harbour;
schr Thorn, Canso, to Fairbanks and McNab.

CLEARANCES.
Sept. 8th. brlg Abeona, Townseid, B. W. Indies, by J. U. Ross,

seir. Carleaon PtacketLaeudry, Bay Chaleur, bY J. and M. TAbin.
and others;Yarmouth Packet. Tooker, St, John B. by WV. M. Aflan.
Enily, Crowell, Newfoundland, .by Fairbanks and Allison. 11th,
brig Albion, Leslie, Miratnichi, by Deblois and Merkel; schr Alert,
Scott, B. W. Indies. by Saltus and Wainwright; Spanish brig Casi-.
open, Matas, Brazil, by Creighion and Grassie; 12th, schr dargaret.
Furlong, Newroundlazud, by P. Furlong, 13th. Sclir bMargarer,
Doaue, B. W. Indies, by G. P. Lawson; Nile, Vaughan, Sr. John,
N. B. by W. Barss; barge lolas, McKessock, Mon treal, by S. Bin-
iuey.

! 3ASSENGERS.
In the Roseway fron Boston, Rev. Mr. Walsh, and Mr. Tar-

rat.-In the Cordelia for Boston, Hon. S. Cunard, and 4 int
the steerage.- In the Packet for England, )Mr B. Hackett'
- In the Lady Ogle from Bermuda, Rev. Mr. Uniacke.-
In the Hilgrove from Bermuda, Mr. Wainwright, Lady and
family.

A meeting of the Halifax Temperance Society, will be
held in the Acadian School Rco:n, onI Mondayevening next,
at half pat sven O'clcQk, y order of theBPreext

W. BROWN, 5ce.'

DESTRUCTIVE SToRX AT SHEDIAC.-We copy the
foliowing extract of a Letter, dated Shediac, Augnst 24th,

rom the laàt St. John Courier :-XN. S.
'On Saturday last, we were visited.by one of the mnlgt

destructive storms ever knownda this Province. The vio-
lence of the wind, with hail and rain,.carried almost every
thing before it, and the suddenness prevented any prepa-
rations against it. Every house - aithn one mile, jiortai
and south of me, is more or less damaged-the church ira-
cluded. The windows situated at the west were wholly
broken in, and the rain and-hail thrown"to the further ex-
trernes of the buildings. Sorne hail stones, which I after-
wards examined, measured one inch and a haIf aciôss-
many were flat and square, and in some places they 1ay
three and four inches on the ground. Up the Shediaé
river the whole country is laid waste. Those who were
anticipating a plenty at hand, after a long series of hà#
starvation, are now wholly destitute. Much grain and*:

n potatoes are ruined in this place ; and at Scoodic the crope
n are materially injured."

d From the Acadian Telegraph.
d LATEST.-The Picton Bee of Sept. 13, states the

reception of Liverpool dates to August 15.
The only information furnished by the Bee is the fol-

lowing:-The Elections for England, Wales and Scot-
]and had terminated,-Ireland had stili to return 16. The
results as regards the two political parties ofthe countfras
far as could be ascertained, were, England and Wales,

. Tories, 260,-Whigs, 240,--Scotland, Tories, 19,---
Whigs,34,-Ireland, Tories, 27, Whigs, 66. Total, To-
ries 306, Whigs 340.

The revolution in Portugal, fouinded on Don Pedro's
, charter, was gaining ground. The capture of Lisbon and

flight of the Queen were anticipated.

Greely, the Maine Agent, is in Prison again. A merican
? troops had marcled to the Madawaska; a party of the 43d

had been sent froi Fredericton to watch their movements.

f~M '2LË R l E D 1

g At Sackville, on Thursday evening, 7th inst. by the Rev. Mr.
Gray, Mr Charles Heller, to Miss Lucy loughton, both oit S4ckvIlt.

In Aberdeen in July last, by the Rev. Abercronbie L. Gordon, J.
e Combie, Cabinet Maker, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter cf Peter

McCondachie, mercha..t, formierly of Sheet Harbour.
At Monireal, ou the 22d lit, by the Rev. Doctor Bethune, Wm.

Douglas, Esq. Merchajit, of that city, to Mary Susan, daughter of
the lateJohni )Dupuy,Esq. of Halifax.

3) lmDw



TUE PEARL.
HOUSE 0F COMMON S.

The fol!owing account is extracted fron a document,
published by order of the House of Commons, containi g a
detail of the number of Acts of Parliament passing during
twenty-eight sessions, with the number of heurs of sitting
of each session, and the divisions et which the largest
number ofinembers were present. in 1806, the house
sat 645 hours, during which 158 public and 226 private
acts were passed. In 1807, there were two sessions,
which sat 706 hourb, and passed 134 public and 286 pri-
vate acts. The average nuinber of public acts passed
from 1806 te 1826, was about 120, and in no year less
than 100: la 1831 there were only 60. lu 1815, there
werel96public acts passed,which was-the greatest number
passed in any session. The smallest nunber was passed
iù the first session of Williamn IV., when only 27 publie
and 80 private acts passed the legislature. The greatest
number of days on which any session continued to sit was
inI 1812, when the number vas 137; in 1813, it was 136;
and in 1811, it was 135. The shortest session uwas that
of'1807; whichsat. only 4:5 days. The sessions which sat
the greatest number ofhours was that of 1831, which sat
198 hours: the session of1821 sat 861j heurs. The foi-
lowing are the divisions at which the largest number of
imembers.were present:-
March 11, 1818, Iudemnity Bill, and suspension of the

Habeas Corpus Act - - - - - 308

June. .1, 1824, Condemnation of Missionary Smith 344
March- 29, 1808, At a ballot - - - - - 355

May 30, 1806, Clause in the Mutiny Budl - - 381
April 22, 1814, Lord Morpeth versus the Speaker - 385
May 17, 1830, Jews' Relief Bill - - - - 398
May 25, 1815, The War against Buonaparte - 428
Feb. 26, 1828, Repeal of the Corporation and

Test Acts - - - - - -435

March 18, 1816, The property Tax - - - 443
Dec. 31, 1811, On tie Creation of Peers by the

Prince Regent - - - - - - 449

April 24, 1823, Reform of Parliament - - - 454
June 2, 1817, Election of the Right lon. Manners

Suttonas Speaker - - - - - 470

March 1, 1825, Roman Catholic Claims - - 485
April 3, 1807, Dismissal of the Adminstration - 489
March 15, 1809,.On the Motion relating to the Con-

duet ofthe Duke of York - - - - 497

April 30, 1822, Romanu Catholie Peer3 in Parliament 498
May 24, 1813, Roman Catholic Bill - - - 501
March 19,.1810, On the Scheldt Expedition - - 509
June 26, 1807, Address to the Crown - - 510
April 24, 1812, Roman Catholic Question - - 519
Jine 22, 1S20 Resolution regarding the Trial of

Queen Caroline - - - - - 520

.an. 26, 1821, Resolution in reference to the intro-
duction ofthe Queen's Name in the Liturgy - 524

March 18, 1829, Roman Catholic Relief Bill - 511
Nov. 14, 1319 Address to the Crown - - 536
bMay 18, 1819, Motion for a Cor.amttee on the State

of the Nation - - - - - - 54il

March 6, 1827, Roman Cattho!ic C'aims - •- 553
July 6, 1831, Reform Bill - - - - 603
March 22, 1931, Second Reading ofthe firsi Reforrn

Bill brought in by Lord John Russel- - 608

M..A.N 'IaArps.-Thieves sonetimes catch themselves,
as the following incident will show :-A gentleman living
not very far from me, haud hais orchard repeatedly robbed,
audIbid'ding defiance te prohibitory acts, had an old man-
trap repaired, and set up in. his orchard. The smith
brought il home, and there was a consultation as to which
tree it should be pbuced under; several were proposed,
as being ail favourite bearers, at hast the snith's sugges-
tion as to the locus quo was adopted, and the man-trap set.
But the position somehow or other did not please the mas-
ter, and as tastes occasionailly vary, so did his and the be-
thought himu of another tree, the fruit of which ie should
like above ail things to preserve. Accordingly scarcely
had he laid -his bead upon his pillow when the change was
determined on, and erelong the man-trap was tranisferred.
Very early in the morning the cries of a sufferer brought
master and.men into the orchard, and there they discover-
ed-the smith.-It being unlawful to set man-traps and
spring-guns, a gentleman once bit upon a happy device.
He was a scholar, and being oflen asked -the meaning of
mysterious words compounded from the Greek, that flou-
rish imn ev'ery day's newspape·r', and finding they always
excited -wonder by their length and terrible soiund, he had
painted on a board, and put up on his premises, in very
large letters, the following-"Tondapamnubomees set up
ini there grounuds;" it was perfectly a "patent safety."-
.Blackwoood's APfagazinae..

T E NDEKENEss "ro ANIr AL8.-To ail the brute crea-
tion the. Turks are nlot only merciful but mioistering friends
and to 8o great an extent do they carry this t.enderness to-
wards thsferior anurials, they wil ot kilt an unweaned
Iamb,,iunrder to spare unnecessary suffering te the mo-
thmer; andan English sportsman, who had'ben unsuccess-
fui fin the clhase," having, on ooe occasion, in-firin~ Qir his
gmie<de previously t. diasembarking from his earque,lrought

down a gull that was sailing above his head, was reproich-
ed by his rowers with as much horror and emphasas as
though he haid been guilty of homicide.

I have elsewhere renmarked on the singular impuni
enjoyed by the aquatic birds which throng the harbour of
Constantinople, aid. sport -anmong the shipping; on the di-
vers, thatmay be knockod down by the oar or every Im±s-
ing carque, so fearless are they ofhuman vicinity; and the
gulis, which cluster like pigeons on the roofs of the hou-
ses-on the porpoises that crowd the port, and the dogs
that haunt the streets. It may not be uam using to st.te
the forfeit inflicted on anu individual fur destro m one of
these animals,as it is boti curious and characterisnic. e'lie
dead dog is hung. up by the tail in such a imannmer as
to suffer his nose to touch the ground; and ais murderer is

compelled to cover hrni entirely withi.corn or millet seed,
which is secured by the proper authorities, and distributed
tu the poor. This ceremony generally costs the delin-
quent about a thousand piastre.-A 4 iss Pardoe.

Ecc ENTRIC BURIAL.-Died at primrose Cottage, Iligh
Wycombe, Bucks, on the 24th of 3ay last Mr. Jotn Guv
aged 64.. -is remnains were interred in a brick grave, int
Hudgenden Churchyard, (near Wcomîbe.) On a marble
slab, on the lid of his coflin, wasthe followiug inscrip-
tion:-

NI3CANTIE AND NAUTICA
A C A D E M Y.

TIiOMUAS 13JURTON,
EGS leuve to noify to his friends and the public, tla
he has openied an Acadeiny iiin

Bruswik-Sree, rpoIle Aelew JIe/hodlist Chapjel.
where he irtiilds instrurting voutl of' oth sexeli; in tIle
folloviig branches o ducation, vi. rtlogrphly, Reud-
i g Wriinmg, Engl ishi G.~ranansîar, Arit hmetwic, anmd Muthîe-
maties, generally. Likewise, Malritimîae an:ld L.anîd Sur.
vrvinig, ieoiietry, Trigono:netry, Navigatid the
talian and mhok-keepingbydouble

entry. 'he sitriclest attention will bv paid to thu iiorula
IlA -dvanieente o suAch p'upil s ny be toiiittted o,
his care. Ily 8.

CALRD.

D R. RUFUS S. BL.ACK, having conp'eted his Studie.
ait the iniversiitie, of Edimburgh ad l'aris, intnds.

practising liis proflession in its vLriotus branches in luliux
and its vîinity.

Residence for e preseIt, at Mr. . . Blucks,
Corner o/' o'Georgc and Jlol/is Str-tcs.

e~ Advice to' the 1 oor, grat.. Sv. July .

"Hilere without nail or shroud, doth lie C. H. 13ELa C HE]a-
Or covered by a pall, John Guy. BOOKS ELLER & STAT ILO N E R,

Born Mav 17th, 1773. cerPosT'rE TH E nPROvI:CL t1LnJI.NU,
Died.-'24th, 1837." H A 1 FAN.

On hisgrave-stone the following lines are inscribed:- AS received liv the Acadian from Creenock, Part ofrH his limportaition)IS for the Season--the remintder ext-''In coffin nade without a nail, >ected by thge .otus ofruL -ondon.Vithout a shroud his linbs to hide; ail iiO Oit branch isexecuted in.
For what eau ponp or show avai!,thLi-'1îst il"Ii

Or vel1et pll. 1o swcll the pride, th etes maner.r v ve pal, o se eprieBLANK UOO0Ký- of ail kinds constantly on hand, Or-liere hies John Guy benenth this sod,
WVho loved his friends and fear'd his God." iade and ra!t >att . ndtu DER NG ,a neat as

This eccentric gentleman w.as possessed of considerable srethdo tt'rns a d low p>ric d. ,* A fu'.
property, and was a native of GIoucestershire. Ilis grave t Supp!y oteg
and coffin were inade under his directions more tharin aexpc % u)apNfrom ri.lou,
twelverr aith since; the inscription on the tablet cn ,i I lNTN iN K. i Kegs.
coffin, and the nlies placedt upon his grave-stone, were ls Juae t17, tP37.
own composition. He gave all necessary orders for the

conducting ef his funeral, and five shillings were wr;<p- ('Alt).
ped in separate pieces of paper for each of th! bearer. R. W. 'F. TV'L)N, Pratctitione-- in !)edicine,
The writer of this communication inspected the cotlin, and >hstetriey, &c. ha% ing now epet once in lifo
attests the siugular heauty and neatness of the workuman- fa, returns thank for the atention amnd fîers which he
ship; it indeed lonked ujore like a piece of cabinet-work ha' eperienced from the pubwic dàring rhi termi. At the.
intended for a drawin.ig-roou tha a receptac,'e or the a uime h is ob'.ig'd to acknowledge th.t uwing o the
dead. W.L 11. hea!ath tte of' the Town, d oltier cause" his support

s hieen .er inarequrat le, - hi ttrefore re-
CooK-o~xo-rro.- ir Samuel Morland, who lived at -qile4ts the r nlewd exertutin of' i. fràits, a aiing

Vauxhall IHouse, in 1675, had a coach vith a umioveable è-with a f;umih,' of seen experienced grat ddiiiculties; bat.
kitehen, with clock-work nmachinerv, with whiclh he could which uigh .:uon lbe overctiîne iq. had a suliiency of
imake soup, broil steaks, or roast a joint of ieat. When tprof..sions' eng meunts. llavin" praiied he duties
lhe travelled, he was hi own cook. Sir Samutel was :a ' hi: professioni hrcee Ncars insih, peac fui l'rovince,
eccerntric in bis tastec at ho me as ahroad ; the sil-)! nan114d lnoe lers in a ni:1h1urmingCo:n , previous to
his dinimnr-roomwas su pplied witih a large [otlain and thie wich he liad as.iduousl Mt i'd for se ral > ears in the

gdasses stood under litle streams of water. mîetropolis the luman m% ner: ; normal and di*-
ca..ed, and the arFngenlients f 1i ine 'ro% ndence is

HU'LT4SH C.m ELPIL, refe-renuce t the res'rationm uand regneratin of bealth
.M0. 18, Granrille SI. in the respect functions; he has obîan d a habit, a cou-

LRS.iCTFUtM acquaints the 'Iutbhai", tldat le lias re- fid, , it . e' J the eici mac c ti-tt of iez4,
ceived by the laite arrivals from Great Britaini, a Sup- whic hie wou cnot willingl uhn"e for ;.nv cf the

ply of the followinig articles, whici le sells at his usual luw gifted acquirements of lift', but uto gi c .. e iiclucy h
terms. muist s*cumrc' the f. 'aours d e'm.tldemce f a btieir.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundyi, Iocki: With tihi ùaud.1le objeet' bfehim t hite rvlwe:fully in-

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, blackburn's j vites their attenion, aîiîd ploi Ss to r i i tudious en-
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WVNES. deavours toemuiiimitie the coindi.vt of thCo.e woitlhv mcem-
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine old Port, " bers of the parof*e.4sion, hs.whohave pru' od is urnua.eâto,
Marsala, seneriffe, Bucellas, Musca- and not that onuly, bu! the ornaamauL,te, o' cinil jand scientific
tel and 'Malaga Lî;ife; and also o)f fluianit v.

Fine old Cognac pale and co!ored, BRANDIES, ;. F.Trrult Geneni Prrliione'; nrrlt ioue fo
Do. IHollands, file old 1-ligluand Whijkey, that of H. Bell, Er. .4f1'. q. .u g. 18.
Do. Irish W'hiskey, fine old Jamiaica Rumii, direct fron

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa ar.d .areschino.
Barclay and Perkiin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Ilodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer. pr%4 •

Nova Scotia superior flavored Ilanms ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London und
Scotch Loaf Sugar,muscutel and bloonm Raisins, Altnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assorrtment of P>ickles
and Sauces, (:ive Oil, foi lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general asbortment of Gro
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

LMPROVE'D ARO3|ATIO COORTEE
T IE attention of the Public is callei to the above ar-

ticle. By the new and iinprored process of rousting
which, the whole of thefine aromatic flavor of thc berry
is retained. Prepared and sold by

L OWES 4- CRSEIGHTO.'
- Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granv7ille and Buckingham Streets.
Jtmne 3, 1887..

NEW ENGLAI!D aBANC CiEL.E

r'FE uîfeason fur the $ale er Grden 9eds being now over.
Ilte subscriber neknowedge, with thnalk.s, le pLrontage
the Public have amlordted this bltabli...hîimnt- Ih ruîoot i-
vicimag pîroof of the kslonii seperiority of N. w I'n)glabd
Scedo imi this cimnate. ' he Store wl le re-opiieitd ncvt
Spriing withl a more extensive a.i.d genteral nsasmiiient; and
in the meun time, any demande for articile witim tM
reaci of thIle Boston Ilouse, transmitted either to N1fsfli-
J. Breck & Co. of that Citv, or tu the Subberiber in Hali-
fax, will receiN e the most prompt nttention.

i-ia N 2-a stock of 'liiothy, Red-top, .and
Clover-irt quahity.

E. BROWN, Aqgent.

PRINT ED everv Satuurdny, for tll Projtrietnr. B -
CUNn(ADErLL, at hi Office, corner of Hots e-an
Water Streets, opposite the Store of Mtssrs. Hunter
& Chambers. 1HALIFAX, X. 8.

T E R M S,-Fifteen Shillings per nnu -in all cses
half to be paid in advunce. No subscription taken -

less ithan six mnonti.

120
wqalu

Umm
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